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AFN TOP ECHELON the alaska federation of during the proceedings the officers have been
natives officials and their lawyers are sitting subjected to exhaustive work the strain is telling
down to deliberate on the APNAFN land bill now but the work goes on on things like public rela-

tionsbeing reviewed before the house interior com-
mittee

on the native effort for a fair settlement
although caught in a lighter moment THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

Aactivitiesvav1 P0505 of AFN to
Aappearar eachweacheachl weekeek

beginning with this issue of
the tundra times and each week
thereafter youll find on this page
news from the native delegation
working in washington DC the
status of the land claims bill a
list of outside newspapers which
have printed news stories on
alaskasalanskas natives and their prob-
lems and general information

and newsnews of alaska federation
of natives activitiesactiviiies throughout
the state

the space for these items has
generously been provided as a
public service by the tundra
times in order for all of alaska
natives to become better inform-
ed on the work ofofafnAFN

goldbergs appearanceSALJL on TV
seen by millionsillions ofviewers

millions of television viewers
throughout the united states
heard the story of the alaska
native land claims when arthur
goldberg appeared on the top
rated NBC today show on octo-
ber 17

host hugh downs started the
interview by mentioning that
the next day was the 102nd
anniversary of the purchase of
alaska by the united states
from russia

under the terms of the pur-
chase downs said the land
itself was not purchased but the
right to tax and govern the legal
right in accordance with federal
policy and the supreme court
ruling title to the land remained
with the original occupants in

j diansdeans and eskimos

television viewers heard
downs explain further how to-
day 60000 indians eskimos and
aleutsaleuns are fighting expropriation
of their lands by the state why
is there any dispute downs
asked goldberg

there should not be any
dispute countered goldberg
the natives legally and morally

own most of alaska and im
glad that on alaska day the
american people should be some-
what aroused about it because
we never have done justice to
the indians in general and now
we have a long overdue oppor-
tunity to do justice herehereocereo

because goldberg isis repre-
senting the natives as a public
service he explained he felt free

to talk emphatically about the
subject 1I might not if I1 had
any other interest he added

goldberg then went on to
explain the statehood act and
the organic act both which
specifically reserve the native
rights to their landoland

downs and goldberg also
touched on oil and mineral rights
the offer of the federal govern-
ment and the need for ample
land for the native because of sub-
sistencesi hunting and fishing and
why alaska now has the land
freeze

in closing the interview
downs wished ambassador gold-
berg good work on behalf of
the people whom alaska origin-
ally belonged to and to whom
much of it still belongs
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AFN CHIEF COUCOUNSELNSEL justice
arthur I1J goldbergotdberggoldbergGotdbergg is chief law
yer of the native people

an urgent request

AFNFN sendsn s out petitions to
be filled1 1 led outbyb Vvillagers11agers1 11agers

petitions requesting endorse-
ment of alaska federation of
natives position in the land

claims settlement were mailed
this week to all village councils
by the AFN

james thomas public rela-
tions director of the alaska
federation of natives requests
that each village secure as many
signatures as possible and return
thethin completed petitions to him

copies then will be forwarded
to senators stevens and gravel

representative pollock as well as
members of the committee on
interior and insular affairs

A separate petition is also
being circulated by the AFN in
the metropolitan areas through-
out the state return the peti-
tions to jamesjamei s thomas office
of public relations alaska fed-
eration of natives 1675 C street
anchorage alaska 99501

calif indians
helpon line

the united states congress
and the department of the in-
terior were urged this week by
the board of trustees of the
california indian legal services
to respect the land rights of the
alaskan natives by maintaining
the freeze on alaskan land until
final settlement of the alaska
native claims is reached

this board is composed of a
majority of indian members
which represent a large portion
of california indian reservations
and rancheriasrancherias also recommended
the adoption of the alaska na-
tive claims settlement bill which
was submitted by the alaska
federation of natives
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coveragecoverage on claimsclaims
in the past few weeks the

newspapers listed below have
printed stories about alaskasalanskas
native plight or fight for a
settlement of their claims they
are as follows the desert news
salt lake city utah columbus
evening dispatch columbus
ohio

the washington post wash-
ington DC the chicago sun

times chicago illinois the
tribune scranton pennsylvania
the herald everett washington
the californian bakersfieldbakersfieldiBakersfieldi cal-
ifornia the times democrat
davenport iowa

the herald anderson in-
diana the ledger columbus
georgia the sun democrat
taducahpaducah kentucky and the
christian science monitor

gunlunlunion0on Mmembersembers ask
land claimslaimsclaims solution

two important labor unions
in alaska last week expressed
their desire for prompt and equit-
able settlement to the native land
claims and they were alaska
state federation of labor
dwayne carlson president and
alaska teamsters jesse L carr
secretary treasurer local 959
IBT

the federation of labor was
joined by central labor councils
of anchorage fairbanks juneau
ketchikan and sitka

dwayne carlson said that the
group strongly support a speedy
legislative resolution of the native
land claims issue

while we take no hard
stand carlson stated on the
amount of land or money to be
awarded we recognize that for
the settlement to be a meaning-
ful the amount of land must be
sufficient to allow subsistence
type of living for those natives
who desire to do so

whatever cash settlement is
reached we strongly support the
corporate structure with distri-
bution of funds to the village
corporations proportionate to
village population

we firmly believe that the
alaska native should determine
the priority and manner of the
development of his community
and that he is capable of doing
so providing the funds are not
dissipated through cash disburse-
ment to individuals

carlson said however that
the organized labor is generally
opposed to any overriding roy-
alty or revenue sharing that might
affect state revenue

we feel carlson continued
that the native claims issue

must be resolved before the state
can intelligently determine how
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans can share in the
benefits to be derived from the

900 million windfallwind fall
if the natives do not receive

a large enough settlement to de-
velop their own areas then we
believe the state has a moral ob-
ligation to spend whatever pro-
portion of the bonus money thatthatt
is necessary to give these people
at least acceptable minimum liv-
ing conditions and educational
opportunities and facilities equal
to those in metropolitan areas

wee have the utmost faith in
the ability of the legislative pro-
cess to arrive at a fair and equit-
able solution to this urgent prob-
lem and we urge all alaskansalaskasAlaskans to
join with us in asking congress
to resolve this problem as soon
as possible

jesse L carr said in a telegram
to congressional members thathat
the alaska teamsters urge con-
gress to acknowledge the federal
obligation to alaskasalanskas native
people by enacting a fair and
equitable settlement of the land
claims

he said the provisions of the
bills now being reviewed are too
many and varied to allow full
comment at this time

whatever legislation con-
gress carr stated approves
must seek the followfollowinging goals

1 LI to be equitable to the
native people and simultaneous-
ly fair to all alaskansalaskasAlaskans

2 to bring all alaskansalaskasAlaskans
closer together in harmony with-
out setting any group above or
against another

3 to provide a total solu-
tion for the land claims problem
without residual hangover or
hanguphangus

further delay or any failure
of congress to act would prove
very harmful to the state of
alaska concluded carr fur-
ther it would work against the
future welfare and well being of
alaska native people alaska
teamsters urge your favorable
action as quickly as full consid-
eration permits

phone busy on
calls fomookfobookforfo book

the switchboard was aglow
for hours after ambassador arth-
ur goldberg appeared on the
today show the calls of request
for the booklet deadline for
justice which is a simple and
popular account of ththee bistorhistorhistoryy
of the legal and moral basis for
the alaska native land claims

published by the association
of american indian affairs it
was offered free to the network
shows viewersviewers and withinWithinaa few
days because of the thousands
of requests the supply ofbf the
booklet was depleted em

accordingcordingJc to thethi public rela-
tions department of thetheanntheafnAFN a
new supply is being printed and
will behe available soon to alaskasalaskansaliskansAlaAliskans
upon request


